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.singjing the Mass of Requiemi. R\ev. F, Duhaut, 0. M. I., onîe of the
first teachers of Father Grouix at college, delivered the funerai
sermon. His wvords in praise of the priest were listened to.attentively
by the large congregation present.

The mortal remnains 'vere laid to rest iii the plot reserved for priests
in the Notre-Dame cernetery-May his soul rest in peace.

Junior Department.

j uniors seemi to feel no0 need of extending tlîeir hiolidays. At
8 a.m., precisely, on Septemiber 5th they were coming in tlîeir troops
and conipaliies. The old-timers soon liad their îîames down on ilie
register and thieir class-tickets safely stoived away in their vest
pockets. The raw recruits tock more time to -et into the swimi. A
fev "bab:es " igh-t lie fouind weeping and asking for Il maimma,"
but the mnajority, the preliminaries over, take to the Camipus and
are at once aLsorbed in becomning future Il Champeens " and practic-
in- the college wvar-cry. There is a -:ontinual, excited sr.ramble for
tHe elusive football, varied b)? the itiost %vonderful punts and drop-
kicks.

No timie was to be lost in organizing for the Fall. The first
rainy day the memibers of the Junior Athietic Association wliho lad

laied iii to t'de treasurer, assemhled to elect officer:s. Vociterouis
cheering greeted the aîînouincemient of the vote as folloivs

President.-M. Rousseau.
iti Vice- President.---T. Smith.
Secretary.-T. Chaintai.
*rreastrer.-A. Legris.
Counicillors. - 0. Sauvé ; R. Robillard ; J. Szuiard.
Arnid tremendous excitemient the President rendered thanks for

the hionor and responsibility placed iii limi. Rev. Fr. Turcotte, tlîe
Prefect, added a fewv words of encouragement. As thete are but a
few craps iii last year's teani and as the niaterial to fill themi is very
gyood, thiere wvill be keen rivalry for tlîe places.:'

The juniors, though1 very zealous for the gaie, refflize that


